
Gandhi's Truth 

In Assam. llindus and Muslims have bccn killing one 
iinothcr. In the llnitcd States niillions ol' LIS hsvc hccn 
attending Gmdhi.  The coiiicitlcncc is jarring. and it ought 
to raise qucstions about the cliiilii, circulated by the lilm's 
promoters. thnt  (.;:inclhi Wiis "the ni;m 0 1  the century..' 

AS a politiciil tacticinn. (iantllii \viis ;I hlachiavclli i n  
homespun, with ;I virtuoso's sense li?r his opponents' vul- 
nerabilities. ingenious in inventing wnys of' taking iidviin- 
tage of' those wciikncsscs. and with :I vcry niodcrn 
recognition ol'tlic political possibilities ol'tlic iiiiiss media. 
(One ol' the riiiiny virlues of' I3cn Kingslcy's pcrlbrinancc 
is that  i t  captures hotli Ciaiidlii's slyness and his sincerity.) 
I lis ptiiitical dctr;ictors often poinl o u t  that nonviolence- 
s o  pcrl'cctly calculutcil IO distract, par:ilyzc. ;ind clcf'c;it iin 

csscntially libcral rcgiiiic like the I<ii.j--\Votiltl not h;ivc 
been so apt to succeed ;ip;iinst i in  opponent like Hitler. 
That criticism. however. igiiorcs tlic possibility that  Cimtlhi 
would have invented tactics suited l o  such ill1 opponcnt. 
What secrns undcniiihlc is Gandhi's tcchniciil skill. mtl I 
suspect i t  is for ~ l i a t  pragrnatic power-the iihilit\.. ol' oiic 
inan to confront i i d  dcfcnt an empire-. that  so m a n y  Amcr- 
icans hiivc C ~ I I W  to iidliiirc him. 

Hut Ganclhi also aspired to be it In\v-pivcr. ;rod here his 
credentials urc not so strong. (i;indlii strugglctl li)r ;I united 
India. hut India. tlivitlctl froiii its beginning. tias now he- 
conic three st;ttcs. Nonviolent resistance was the center- 
piccc of' Ciiintllli's politicnl teaching; Intlin hns rcpciitctlly 
iippciilcd to miis and arniamcnts, app:rrcntly rc!cgating 
.wtjtr~rtrhtr to the cabinet of political relics. Chidhi sus- 
pected iiiodern tcclinolo~y antl urpctl tile revival of villiigc 
cral'ts: iiiodcm Iridin puts the spinning \diecl on her flag 
and the hlnst 1'urn;icc in her policies. 

Of' course vcry li.w rcginics live up to the Iiops oi their 
creators. but the iiini of' ii grcitt In?v-givcr is at Icnst rcc- 
ognizablc i n  his or her crcirtion. 'I'hcrc is iiiuch to criticize 
in the thought of  tlic A1iic~iciiri Fraincrs. but contemporary 
America untlcniahly rcllccts their design. G i d h i  failed to 
givc politiciil lifk to his most csaltctl hope. That result is 
;I rcllection. not on Ci;intlhi's criil't, but on his teaching. 

In the lirst IIliicc, Giintlhi's doctrine, sccniingly s o  rev- 
crcnt towiird ciiihodicd lift. also involvctl a rcniark;ible 
hostility toward the hotly and its ncctls. This was niost 
evident in Gandhi's iintiscxuill creed ;ind i n  his rejection 
of bodily comforts. R u t  the argument Iins other i~~~p l i c i l -  
tions. l h e  body iiiust be resisted because i t  tics us iiiorc 
closely to those who arc ivi thin range of' its senses. 'Ihc 
body is the root 0 1  l'aiiiilisni. comniiiiialisni. and nation- 
alism+)f all the 1iuiii;in allegiances that strain o u r  scnsc 
oL' duty to huniiinity per SC- .--Iicncc Giindhi's tciiching thiit 
close friendships arc ;I threat to righteousness. 

I t  is hardly mysterious. Even i t  I iiiii personally co111- 
riiitted to nonviolence, Iiow will I react if the wrong-doer 
threiitens you'? Gillidhi answered that if those I cilrc about 
are endangered. 1 hiivc an obligation to put my body be- 
tween them and tlic oppressor. Hut concern for you puts 
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the arguincnt on special ternis. since i t  argues that I shoukl 
resist violently if'  such nicans would protect you where 
nonviolent nicuns would fail. 

I f  in,jury or death for the body is endurable in defense 
of what is rikht, i t  is tlif'ficult to sec why thc body of the 
cncniy must be sncrosanct. Presuming that our only iilter- 
natives are the deitth o r  ;I good huinalj being 01- thc dcuth 
of ;I bad one. there secin few rcilSOnS for preferring the 
former. Gandhi's argument turns on thc proposition that 
thc voluntury dciith of' a good person is likcly to daunt or 
rctlccrn a hiid one --to ovcrconie cvil by forcing it to con- 
front its otvn niiturc. Yct this argument presuincs that non- 
violence works at leiist its much as it is righr. This is, iit 
hest. a ca1cul;itcd risk. If  I iirpue that nonviolence is hu- 
manly right, whcthcr or not i t  protects you-which is Gan- 
dhi's ultimate pos i t i on4  may be speaking truly, but you 
iirc likely to kel that illy I O W  antl devotion ;ire a bit 
inipcrsonal. ' Ihc proposition thiit I iim only it part of  the 
huniun whole appciils to iiiy mind; it revolts my body and 
iiiy senses. I can resist ancl ovcrcoinc the body, given the 
strength ilnd priority of its ctcmancisI only by the imperious 
niie of thc nGIl. A t  best, such nile is ;I kind of benevolent 
tlcspotisni-ii ra.1 within the soul exactly piirallcl to th? 
extcrniil Raj against which Gandhi fought. Ilritish i m p  
rialislit dclincd itself' its the rtilc o f  rcnson aided by forcc 
over the anarchic passion that \Viis India. Ciiidhi opposed 
I3ritish imperialism with ail iiiipcriidisrn i n  the soul. But 
the body resists such S H ' L I ~  iis surely ;IS India resisted the 
British: Likc pcoplcs. the lwtly insists thiit s imc clciiient 
o f  sclt-rule is butter than the best alien rulc. Politics hopes 
to educate the spirit. but ' i t  rnust govern the body,, und 
llcshlincss is its limiting term. Gandhi failed ;is a legislator 
hccausc. l'tiIicliIriicIit~iII\.'. he rcjectctl political life. an(1 tic 
rc.jcctctl pditics hcciitisc he rc,jcctctl the specific conditions 
under which i iuii i itn hcings livc. 'I'herc 1itiiy be spiritual 
grandcur in this vision. hut politically i t  fiills short o l  thc 
teaching thut  niortiil life ciin'..;lccolii~iioll~itc the divine. 

As\;aiii is hound to Illiikc 111c 13ritish cirsc, iis ( h i d h i  
presents i t .  iiiorc pcrsuiisivc to hmcricnn audiences: Lib- 
crul irnpcrinlism argued tliiiI i t  \viis inipossiblc and unncc- 
cssary to givc Intl i i i  ii coiiiiiion spirit. liitliit could be held 
together nntl cvcntuiilly united on ly  by I I  "stccl frainc" of 
rationalistic institutions-tlic iitlniinistration and thc army. 
iillicd to rnotlcrn tcclinolo~y ;ind ccoiioiiiic proprcss--ca- 
piihlc of' creating Ihc matcrinl bases 01' political unity.  Yet 
Assa in  is ;I rchukc to that view 21s much its i t  is to Gandhi's 
hcritngc. Cinndhi unilcrstootl thiit libcri\l secularity is SU- 
pcrliciitl ancl fragile. winning n o  more than a tvcak devotion 
even from its champions. Gandhi's struggle iigainst Britain 
c1emonslr;itccl how inuch huinan beings, otherwise much 
tlivitlcd. can unite in dcrnanding soinething inorc. What- 
ever the other firtilts of his teaching. Gandhi revcalcd the 
truth that lihcrulisni is not enough, iind there is tcstiniony 
to h r l  trutli even i n  the horrors ol' A s s a m .  
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